
Flash to Open Liftmaster/Chamberlain/Craftsman programming chart

Opener Model 
Numbers

Years 
Manufactured Pairing Button

Frequency 
Code How to Program your Flash to Open Garage Opener

8365W-267, 
8550W, 8587W, 
8557W, 8360W, 

8355W, 8365-267, 
8160, 8165, 8155, 
8065, 8550, 8587, 
8557, 8360, 8355

2011-Current Round Yellow

Security+ 2.0
310 MHz
315 MHz
390 MHz

1. Press and release the learn button on your garage door opener
2. Press and hold the button on your Flash to Open PRO or MINI
3. Opener lights will flash
4. Process is complete
*if the above steps don't work, follow steps below as if your unit has a purple program button

8500 2013-Current "Learn"

Security+ 2.0
310 MHz
315 MHz
390 MHz

Please see your 8500 owner's manual to pair a Flash to Open PRO or MINI with a model 8500 
garage door opener

1345/1355, 1356, 
3220, 3255, 3240, 
3265, 3270, 3280, 
3800, 3500, 3850, 

3585, 3595

2005-2011 Square Purple
Security+
315 MHz

1. Start with your garage door or gate closed.
2. Press and hold the button on the Mini PRO for approximately 15 seconds then release the 
button.
3. Press and release the Program/Learn button on your garage door. A ladder may be necessary to 
reach the Program/Learn button on the motor, or there may be a program/Learn button on your 
garage door wall panel. (Use reasonable caution if using a ladder.)
4. On the Mini PRO, press and release the button twice; the Mini PRO will begin the pairing 
operation with the garage door opener. Pairing can take up to 60 seconds.
5. When the garage door or gate begins to open, pairing is complete. Press and release the the 
button on the Mini PRO once to save the pairing and exit programming mode.

1245R/1255R, 
1265R, 2220, 

2245/2255, 2265, 
2280, 2500, 2575, 

2585, 2595

1997-2004
Square 
Orange

Security+
390 MHz

1. Start with your garage door or gate closed.
2. Press and hold the button on the Mini PRO for approximately 15 seconds then release the 
button.
3. Press and release the Program/Learn button on your garage door. A ladder may be necessary to 
reach the Program/Learn button on the motor, or there may be a program/Learn button on your 
garage door wall panel. (Use reasonable caution if using a ladder.)
4. On the Mini PRO, press and release the button twice; the Mini PRO will begin the pairing 
operation with the garage door opener. Pairing can take up to 60 seconds.
5. When the garage door or gate begins to open, pairing is complete. Press and release the the 
button on the Mini PRO once to save the pairing and exit programming mode.

1245/1255
1270/1280 1993-1995 Square Green

Billion Code
390 MHz

1. Start with your garage door or gate closed.
2. Press and hold the button on the Mini PRO for approximately 15 seconds then release the 
button.
3. Press and release the Program/Learn button on your garage door. A ladder may be necessary to 
reach the Program/Learn button on the motor, or there may be a program/Learn button on your 
garage door wall panel. (Use reasonable caution if using a ladder.)
4. On the Mini PRO, press and release the button twice; the Mini PRO will begin the pairing 
operation with the garage door opener. Pairing can take up to 60 seconds.
5. When the garage door or gate begins to open, pairing is complete. Press and release the the 
button on the Mini PRO once to save the pairing and exit programming mode.


